INTRODUCTION
============

Many college laboratory courses have adopted inquiry-based learning, designed to mimic scientists' practices; students learn problem-solving by testing hypotheses ([@b1-jmbe-17-215], [@b20-jmbe-17-215]). Benefits include improved science process skills ([@b3-jmbe-17-215]), reasoning ([@b2-jmbe-17-215]), and engagement ([@b14-jmbe-17-215], [@b10-jmbe-17-215]). However, learning gains depend on skilled execution of inquiry teaching practices. Teaching assistants (TAs), often new to inquiry approaches, teach 90% of biology laboratories ([@b26-jmbe-17-215]) and need coaching to develop these skills. Yet, we know little about the challenges TAs face in implementing inquiry teaching practices, so predicting effective coaching approaches is difficult.

Inquiry-based teaching challenges TAs as the instructor's role shifts from information transmitter to facilitator. Effective inquiry facilitation requires TAs to execute numerous skills simultaneously ([@b12-jmbe-17-215], [@b35-jmbe-17-215]). TAs need to use questioning to unlock students' curiosity, deciding which intervention is most appropriate in that moment ([@b35-jmbe-17-215]). However, didactic teaching beliefs may affect TAs' teaching practices, e.g., TAs may expect inquiry learning to frustrate students ([@b6-jmbe-17-215], [@b11-jmbe-17-215]). Thus, TAs may believe that it is their duty to provide students with correct, easy-to-understand information ([@b11-jmbe-17-215]) or tell students exactly what to do ([@b15-jmbe-17-215]). As a result, students are prevented from wrestling with discovering what to do, the hallmark of inquiry-based learning.

We hypothesized that TAs' beliefs cause contradictions between what inquiry ideally should be and their implementation of inquiry within the limitations of the real space of the classroom. Literature in the K--12 context has uncovered that teaching beliefs and views about science play a critical role in instructional decision-making ([@b9-jmbe-17-215], [@b33-jmbe-17-215]). Beliefs are deeply rooted, as "preservice teachers are insiders," acculturated through their own education ([@b22-jmbe-17-215]). Consequently, if TAs' beliefs are not aligned with inquiry teaching, even extensive pedagogical preparation may not translate into effective inquiry teaching ([@b8-jmbe-17-215], [@b9-jmbe-17-215], [@b13-jmbe-17-215], [@b18-jmbe-17-215], [@b21-jmbe-17-215], [@b31-jmbe-17-215], [@b34-jmbe-17-215]). TAs and K--12 teachers differ in important ways (e.g., motivation, teacher identity, research experience, pedagogical content knowledge, institutional culture, mandatory curriculum), and investigating how TAs implement inquiry is therefore necessary ([@b33-jmbe-17-215]). To uncover TAs' beliefs, our study was guided by the following research question: What challenges do TAs encounter in the process of learning to teach science as inquiry? We used multiple data sources to analyze TAs' teaching practices and beliefs qualitatively throughout their first year of teaching.

METHODS
=======

Study context and participants
------------------------------

The study, approved by the Institutional Review Board (Protocol Number H12281), was conducted at a US public research university with high research activity ([@b5-jmbe-17-215]). All new biology TAs complete a course ("TA Prep course") about teaching strategies, including a unit about inquiry teaching ([@b29-jmbe-17-215])^1^. In fall 2012, TAs in the TA Prep course were invited to participate in this study. Six inquiry TAs consented to participate (identified with pseudonyms) ([Table 1](#t1-jmbe-17-215){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Background about the teaching assistant (TA) research participants, including their teaching assignments.

  TA Pseudonym   Year in School              Nationality and Undergraduate Education   Gender   Lab Course Taught      
  -------------- --------------------------- ----------------------------------------- -------- ---------------------- ----------------------
  Ana            3rd year undergraduate      US                                        Female   Organismal biology     Introductory biology
  Bharat         1st year graduate student   India                                     Male     Organismal biology     Organismal biology
  Daniel         1st year graduate student   US                                        Male     Introductory biology   Introductory biology
  Elisa          1st year graduate student   US                                        Female   Introductory biology   Organismal biology
  Gita           1st year graduate student   India                                     Female   Introductory biology   Organismal biology
  Hai            1st year graduate student   China                                     Male     Introductory biology   Introductory biology

All TAs taught two sections of one introductory biology laboratory ([Table 1](#t1-jmbe-17-215){ref-type="table"}), in pairs, and no study participants taught together. Students' grades are based on carrying out their own experiments and reporting findings. Grades do not depend on acquiring particular results. TAs were supported by weekly laboratory preparation meetings ("lab prep"). Lab prep sessions (taught by CG) focused on inquiry-based teaching strategies contextualized for each unit.

Data collection
---------------

Our qualitative study engaged in exploratory, descriptive research using multiple sources of evidence. Our data captured three perspectives on TAs' emerging inquiry teaching practices ([Table 2](#t2-jmbe-17-215){ref-type="table"}): 1) Direct observation perspective -- To evaluate TAs' inquiry teaching practices, we video-recorded each participant teaching once in each semester (fall 2012, spring 2013). 2) TAs' perspectives -- To capture TAs' understanding of inquiry and experiences using inquiry teaching practices, we administered surveys about their pedagogical knowledge and beliefs at the beginning and end of the TA Prep course (fall 2012); analyzed their class learning portfolios; and interviewed each TA at the end of their second semester teaching (spring 2013). 3) Student perspectives -- To capture student perspectives, we analyzed responses to open-ended questions about teaching effectiveness on mid-semester and end-of-semester student evaluations (fall 2012, spring 2013). These three perspectives provided insights about barriers to inquiry teaching.

###### 

Timeline of data collection over the course of two semesters.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Semester      Pre-Semester              During Semester                     Post-Semester
  ------------- ------------------------- ----------------------------------- ---------------------------------------
  Fall 2012     Knowledge & ATI Surveys   Classroom observation\              Knowledge & ATI Surveys\
                                          Mid-semester teaching evaluations   End of semester teaching evaluations\
                                                                              Learning portfolios

  Spring 2013                             Classroom observations\             End of semester teaching evaluations\
                                          Mid-semester teaching evaluations   Interviews
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ATI = Approaches to Teaching Inventory.

### Direct observation of teaching practice

We used the Electronic Quality of Inquiry Protocol (EQUIP) to assess inquiry-based instruction ([@b17-jmbe-17-215]). The EQUIP evaluates four categories related to inquiry: Instruction, Discourse, Assessment, and Curriculum, rated on scales from 1 (pre-inquiry) to 4 (exemplary inquiry). During fall 2012, CG video-recorded the classes; during spring 2013, all researchers video-recorded in rotating pairs ([Appendix A](#s1-jmbe-17-215){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, EQUIP scoring process).

### TA perspectives

TAs completed two pre- and post-semester surveys: the Knowledge Survey and the Approaches to Teaching Inventory (ATI). The Knowledge Survey measured familiarity with teaching skills, including active learning, engaging explanations, and managing group work ([Appendix B](#s1-jmbe-17-215){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Students indicated their confidence in their understanding of each item using a three-point Likert scale adapted from Wirth and Perkins ([@b36-jmbe-17-215]). To determine shifts in TAs' beliefs about teaching, we compared changes in the 20 inquiry-focused items ([Appendix B](#s1-jmbe-17-215){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The ATI evaluates instructors' approaches to teaching college science, measuring a conceptual change/student-focused approach (CCSF) and an information transmission/teacher-focused approach (ITTF), measured on a five-point Likert scale (where 1 = only rarely/never true and 5 = almost always/always true; 27). Instructors' approaches are assessed by calculating the sum of the CCSF- and ITTF-item responses to determine the relative weight of each approach (CCSF and ITTF). Each sum is averaged. The ATI was used to determine whether TAs shifted their beliefs about teaching ([@b23-jmbe-17-215], [@b28-jmbe-17-215]).

TAs assembled learning portfolios, selecting four learning activities (e.g., case studies, responses to reading questions, active learning exercises) to showcase TA Prep course experiences. TAs also wrote an essay explaining their portfolio selections and reflecting on their learning from the course and their first TA experience. We recorded the artifacts included in portfolios, interpreting an item's inclusion as an indication of value. We calculated the ratio of each teaching skill represented in portfolios as compared with its representation in the course.

We conducted a qualitative analysis of the reflective essays. Since IRB restrictions prevented CSS from knowing the participants' identities in fall 2012, we could not conduct interviews then. Reflection essays provide information about TAs' perceptions of their learning about inquiry-based teaching ([Appendix C](#s1-jmbe-17-215){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, coding process, code book, and frequency counts).

We conducted semi-structured interviews in rotating pairs to understand how TAs perceived changes in their teaching from the first to the second semester. We constructed the interview questionnaire to learn more about how TAs learn to teach inquiry ([Appendix D](#s1-jmbe-17-215){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, Interview Questionnaire).

During interviews, participants viewed three video-clips: one of a peer teaching and two of themselves, one from each semester. We used EQUIP scores to select representative video-clips. First, we asked TAs to watch a clip of a peer teaching (another study participant) so that we could ascertain their understanding of inquiry from a more objective perspective. Next, we asked TAs to evaluate clips of their own teaching to gauge whether they recognized gaps in their inquiry teaching practices. Interviews were recorded, transcribed, and coded ([Appendix E](#s1-jmbe-17-215){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, coding process, code book, and frequency counts) ([@b7-jmbe-17-215]).

### Student perspectives

We coded students' responses to two open-ended questions on mid-semester and end-of-semester evaluations: 1) "Please give a couple of examples of specific things your TA did that really helped you learn in biology lab," and 2) "Please suggest one or two specific changes your TA could make that would help improve your learning in the lab." We analyzed responses to identify what students valued and the pedagogical strategies they highlighted ([Table 3](#t3-jmbe-17-215){ref-type="table"}). Mid-semester evaluations were likely to impact TAs' teaching approaches since they read and addressed them during the semester ([Appendix F](#s1-jmbe-17-215){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, coding, code book, and frequency counts).

###### 

Numbers of completed mid-semester and end-of-semester student evaluations of teaching for fall 2012 and spring 2013.

                      2012              2013                                
  ------------------- ----------------- ----------------- ----------------- -----------------
  Ana                 50.0% (14)        50.0% (14)        64.7% (22)        61.8% (21)
  Bharat              63.2% (24)        36.8% (14)        95.7% (22)        60.9% (14)
  Daniel              41.0% (16)        38.5% (15)        73.5% (25)        55.9% (19)
  Elisa               26.7% (12)        28.9% (13)        71.4% (15)        57.1% (12)
  Gita                54.3% (25)        50.0% (23)        80.0% (24)        70.0% (21)
  Hai                 59.6% (28)        63.8% (30)        70.4% (19)        66.7% (18)
  **Total/Average**   **49.1% (119)**   **44.7% (109)**   **75.9% (127)**   **62.1% (105)**

Ethics and credibility
----------------------

We made efforts to ensure ethical, credible results. One study author (CSS) taught TA Prep but did not know participants' names until after the course. A colleague recruited participants and collected informed consent forms, keeping participants' names confidential until grades were submitted. The other two authors collected data during fall 2012; however, we did not analyze these data until the completion of TA Prep. To ensure study credibility, we triangulated multiple data sources. Prior to submitting the manuscript for publication, we asked two colleagues to critically review our work so that we could address potential concerns and incorporate their feedback. Finally, we shared our manuscript with the research participants to check their understanding of our conclusions and incorporate their feedback.

RESULTS
=======

Cross-case comparisons provided evidence that TAs made some gains in their conceptual understanding of inquiry teaching, with five of the six gaining confidence in their conceptual understanding (Knowledge Survey, [Fig. 1](#f1-jmbe-17-215){ref-type="fig"}). TAs valued learning about inquiry ([Fig. 2](#f2-jmbe-17-215){ref-type="fig"}). All six TAs' essays included comments that reflected perspective shifts about TAs' and students' roles ([Table 4](#t4-jmbe-17-215){ref-type="table"}). For example, TAs realized how important it is not to give students the answers, seeing this as an opportunity for students to seek answers. However, the reflections also highlight how TAs initially approached inquiry-based teaching from teacher-centered perspectives, causing them to struggle. For example, Daniel feared losing control and credibility when shifting to being a discussion leader rather than a lecturer. TAs needed more practice to master these new roles. In her reflection essay, Gita wrote, "I need to improve a lot in this aspect as I tend to spill the answers, if I find the student is stuck."

![Comparison of pre and post scores from the Knowledge Survey (KS): inquiry-related items only. Teaching assistants (TAs) indicated their confidence for each item on a scale of 1 to 3, with 3 indicating the most confidence. The scores shown represent averages for the 20 inquiry-related items. The pre and post Knowledge Survey questions were identical. TAs completed the pre-test prior to beginning the TA Prep course and the post-test on the final day of the course ([Appendix B](#s1-jmbe-17-215){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, Knowledge Survey questions and instructions).](jmbe-17-215f1){#f1-jmbe-17-215}

![Learning Portfolio Artifact Analysis. We calculated the representation of assignment artifacts that teaching assistants (TAs) chose to include in their learning portfolios as compared with the actual representation of the items in the class. For example, while Active Learning was approximately 14% of the actual assignments offered during the class, TAs selected Active Learning assignments for 19% of the items in the learning portfolios. TAs chose to include more items about Inquiry, Active Learning, and Grading, indicating that TAs valued these content units. Alternatively, TAs rarely chose to include artifacts related to Policies/Professionalism.](jmbe-17-215f2){#f2-jmbe-17-215}

###### 

Percent of inquiry-related statements in the learning portfolio reflection essays.

  Teaching Assistant   \% of Statements Related to Inquiry
  -------------------- -------------------------------------
  Ana                  33.3%
  Bharat               20.0%
  Daniel               25.0%
  Elisa                16.7%
  Gita                 14.3%
  Hai                  20.0%
  **Average**          **21.6%**

Other data confirmed that TAs' use and understanding of inquiry approaches were still developing. TAs made slight shifts toward more student-centered beliefs and teacher-centered beliefs ([Fig. 3](#f3-jmbe-17-215){ref-type="fig"}, ATI). This is unsurprising as teachers new to inquiry often hold both teacher-centered and student-centered beliefs ([@b16-jmbe-17-215]). TAs had a developing level of inquiry in the first observations; however, we did not see improvements in the second observation ([Fig. 4](#f4-jmbe-17-215){ref-type="fig"}). These results support our hypothesis that there is a gap between TAs' beliefs and their use of inquiry. However, which barriers held TAs back from making progress? Our analysis of the interviews and student evaluations elaborate descriptively on this question. Three themes emerged from analysis, each described below ([Table 5](#t5-jmbe-17-215){ref-type="table"}).

![Average pre- and post-semester scores from the Approaches to Teaching Inventory (ATI) ([@b27-jmbe-17-215]). The ATI measures items on two key dimensions of teaching on a five-point Likert scale (5 being the most): Information Transmission/Teacher-focused (*y*-axis) and Conceptual Change/Student-focused (*x*-axis). Each teaching assistant's average score is shown as well as the group average. Higher numbers indicate a stronger orientation towards a respective set of beliefs. Teaching assistants (TAs) made slight shifts, becoming slightly more learner-centered and teacher-centered in their beliefs.](jmbe-17-215f3){#f3-jmbe-17-215}

![Overall EQUIP scores from classroom observations made in fall 2012 and spring 2013. No score was available for Hai in fall 2012 due to poor video quality.](jmbe-17-215f4){#f4-jmbe-17-215}

###### 

Barriers identified through analysis and integrated subthemes.

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Barrier                                                                                               Source                       Subthemes
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------
  TAs did not fully develop the facilitation skills required for inquiry teaching in their first year   Direct observation (EQUIP)   Guiding\
                                                                                                                                     Experience\
                                                                                                                                     Trusting students to think and answer questions\
                                                                                                                                     TA/student roles\
                                                                                                                                     Role of information and information seeking\
                                                                                                                                     Ensuring success\
                                                                                                                                     Confidence\
                                                                                                                                     Group participation\
                                                                                                                                     Peer learning\
                                                                                                                                     Communication: phrasing questions

  TAs felt a responsibility to protect and control student learning experiences                         Interview codes              Experience\
                                                                                                                                     Trusting students to think and answer questions\
                                                                                                                                     Authority\
                                                                                                                                     Confidence\
                                                                                                                                     Ensuring success\
                                                                                                                                     Significance/big picture\
                                                                                                                                     Role of failure\
                                                                                                                                     Peer learning\
                                                                                                                                     Time management impacts authenticity\
                                                                                                                                     Role of creativity\
                                                                                                                                     Student motivation\
                                                                                                                                     Enjoying biology

  Students explicitly or implicitly resist inquiry-based teaching                                                                    Time management impacts authenticity\
                                                                                                                                     Experience\
                                                                                                                                     Confidence

                                                                                                        Student evaluation codes     Positive feedback from students: pressure against inquiry\
                                                                                                                                     Negative feedback: pressure against inquiry
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1.  **TAs did not fully develop the facilitation skills required for inquiry teaching in their first year**

    In interviews, all TAs recognized the importance of all group members participating in designing experiments. Watching video-clips, TAs identified moments when another TA was not effectively promoting participation. In her interview, Elisa explains why group dynamics are important: *It is important because it is a proxy to let us know what the students understand ... it brings more ideas to the table.*

    Generally, TAs made few changes in their proficiency with inquiry approaches from fall 2012 to spring 2013. Frequently, we saw a mix of questioning strategies: failing to probe for student understanding during follow-up questioning or using numerous step-wise questions; failing to understand the instructor's role in a student-centered discussion---patterns consistent with an information-transmission teaching orientation ([@b28-jmbe-17-215]). For example, during classroom observations Daniel used questioning to encourage genuine group discussion about how to improve their experimental design. However, when asked a question, Daniel often simply answered the question.

    TAs wrestled with one central question, how to not tell the students the answers, which manifested in weak facilitation skills. For example, Bharat did not trust his students to problem-solve, while Daniel struggled with wanting to help students. In his interview, Bharat expressed needing to change to challenge students to take responsibility for learning: "I tend to include the answer in my question. I reframe it so that it's easier for them to answer... that would be a leading question. I realized during this semester... that's not a good way because they figure out 'oh, this seems to be the answer.'"

2.  **TAs felt responsible for protecting and controlling student learning experiences**

    TAs struggled to allow students to experience the failure inherent in doing science, providing information and directions rather than giving students ownership for seeking information and making experimental decisions. Interviews revealed that TAs had difficulty reconciling doing science in the classroom as a student versus doing science in the laboratory as a researcher (c.f. 30). Gita best articulated this difference between science in the classroom and the laboratory: "\[In class\] I write sources of error \[on the lab report\] and I'm done with this...it's not affecting my grades, it's not affecting me. But when I'm failing my experiment...and I give my lab report and don't have controls, my boss says 'how do I trust your experiments without controls?' So that's the impact you get there."

    TAs perceived different consequences of experiencing failure while doing scientific research versus failure as a student. In research, there are opportunities to conduct experiments repeatedly, depending on the cause of failure. However, for students, failure is often a summative measure of performance rather than feedback for further experimental iteration, since students typically have one opportunity to conduct an experiment. As a result, some TAs hesitated to allow students the full experience of learning from failure. For example, Daniel was concerned that failure would dampen students' enjoyment of biology. He struggled to protect students from failure, though he acknowledged that he himself enjoyed grappling with similar challenges as an undergraduate.

    Additionally, some TAs recognized the inherent time pressure in the classroom, leading them to devalue learning from mistakes. Instead, TAs pushed students to account for basic information, so that their experiments could be meaningful rather than about not making "dumb mistakes" from procedural complications. TAs provided information in the form of leading questions rather than giving students time and ownership for seeking out relevant information. At times, TAs tried to steer student experiments too strongly through over-involvement in student deliberations. Watching a video clip during the interviews, Daniel identified this problem: *I could have asked them a few questions and then stepped back and evaluate ... I was too involved in the conversation.*

    Finally, some TAs made creativity a requirement. While promoting creativity sounds positive, it is not helpful if its purpose is not to push students to think deeply about biology or if it does not align with inquiry. For example, Elisa demanded that groups develop unique experiments that were not necessarily student-determined. Elisa elaborated on her motivations during her interview: *It makes it more fun for us to read rather than reading the same thing over and over. It is sort of selfish but it benefits them so when they talk to each other they get new ideas.*

    In reality, this creativity is teacher-centered; students are not empowered to make their own decisions. Instead of helping students experience being a scientist, TAs remained as the information authorities.

3.  **Students explicitly or implicitly resist inquiry-based teaching**

    Student evaluations revealed a range of opinions about pedagogical approaches ([Table 6](#t6-jmbe-17-215){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t7-jmbe-17-215){ref-type="table"}). Our analysis focused on comments pertaining to what students found helpful (or not) about how TAs' explanations of biological concepts guided their inquiry-learning process. Effective explanations helped students base experimental designs on their understanding of biological concepts. Other comments described how TAs used questions to guide students in discovering answers. Sometimes students praised the way TAs allowed them to test out ideas. TAs might be more likely to make teaching decisions supporting inquiry learning when students respond positively to their probing questions about the scientific reasoning supporting their experimental designs ([Table 7](#t7-jmbe-17-215){ref-type="table"}). However, TAs' perceptions of student satisfaction may also discourage them from inquiry teaching practices.

    In comments resisting inquiry, students wanted TAs to connect biological concepts to their experiments instead of providing expansive explanations that required students to construct these connections. Positive comments resisting inquiry pressure TAs to provide explicit instructions so students do not have to ask so many questions. Importantly, students did not say that TAs provided them clear instructions about their experimental designs. Nevertheless, students pressured TAs more subtly to use teacher-centered approaches. Thus, often, TAs faced positive pressure to adopt non-inquiry strategies ([Table 6](#t6-jmbe-17-215){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t7-jmbe-17-215){ref-type="table"}).

    Negative comments resisting inquiry revealed students' desire for authoritative instruction ([Table 7](#t7-jmbe-17-215){ref-type="table"}). In these comments, students appreciated when TAs: 1) provided clear, detailed steps about finishing the laboratory, 2) helped students avoid mistakes or the lack of meaningful data by monitoring groups closely and asking questions to identify potential experimental problems, sometimes even telling them how to avoid them, or 3) helped the students learn the "best" way to do something. The second case is insidious: TAs appeared to guide students, as opposed to bluntly supplying answers, but their guiding directed students towards a set goal, limiting students' decision-making.

###### 

Student evaluation frequency counts.

                                                              Fall 2012   Spring 2013                              
  ----------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ------------- -------- -------- -------- --------
  Positive feedback from students: reinforces inquiry         18 (5)      8 (4)         26 (6)   26 (6)   10 (5)   36 (6)
  Positive feedback from students: pressure against inquiry   33 (6)      9 (6)         42 (6)   25 (6)   6 (3)    31 (6)
  Negative feedback from students: reinforces inquiry         1 (1)       1 (1)         2 (2)    2 (2)    1 (1)    3 (3)
  Negative feedback from students: pressure against inquiry   14 (5)      4 (4)         18 (6)   3 (3)    3 (2)    6 (4)

TA = teaching assistant.

###### 

Representative comments from student evaluations.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                        Reinforces Inquiry                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Pressure Against Inquiry
  ------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Positive feedback from students**   "Our TA comes around and will discuss the design of our experiment and ask us why we made the decisions that we made and if we have scientific information that we used to make those decisions. Also, he will ask questions that will encourage us to think ahead to the next lab." (Bharat, spring 2013 mid-semester)\   "She comes over at the start of each lab and asks us about our ideas, and then proceeds to explain any flaws or obstacles that we may encounter." (Gita, spring 2013 mid-semester)\
                                        "Able to involve the students effectively in group activities to help each other to learn key concepts." (Hai, fall 2012 end of semester)\                                                                                                                                                                                 "Made it clear what he wanted us to do." (Bharat, spring 2013 end of semester)\
                                        "Discusses different portions of the lab (i.e., abstract, figures, etc.) very well -- goes step by step and goes into great detail; is good at asking directed questions rather than divulging the answer -- makes the student work for the answer." (Elisa, fall 2012 mid-semester)                                       "He is always monitoring us so he helps us catch any mistakes we are doing in our experiments." (Hai, fall 2012 mid-semester)

  **Negative feedback from students**   "Maybe have some thought provoking questions for our lab groups to get started on the right track or to make sure our data is relevant. Or talk with our lab section about how what we are doing in our lab may be relevant in the real world." (Gita, spring 2013 mid-semester)\                                          "Ana could explain the experiment in more detail before we begin \[sic\] it, so that we could ask less questions about the experiment while doing it." (Ana, fall 2012 mid-semester)\
                                        "He could speak less quickly, and seem like he is in less of a hurry. There are times where he asks a question with a seemingly obvious answer that nobody replies to -- he could ask less of those, as it only seems awkward for all parties when there's silence in reply." (Hai, spring 2013 mid-semester)              "Warn us against certain experiment constructions (for example, if it will be very difficult to statistically analyze)." (Bharat, fall 2012 mid-semester)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   "The only suggestion would be to address in detail what possible errors may occur in an experiment before they actually happen. This way, the experimental design can be based around those factors and in turn, produce more efficient results." (Daniel, spring 2013 mid-semester)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TA = teaching assistant.

Study limitations
-----------------

Our study had a small sample size, which may amplify the impact of TAs' personal backgrounds and teaching beliefs. However, the sample size is typical for qualitative studies ([@b4-jmbe-17-215], [@b9-jmbe-17-215], [@b18-jmbe-17-215], [@b30-jmbe-17-215], [@b31-jmbe-17-215], [@b33-jmbe-17-215]). We chose analysis techniques, mindful of study limitations, to leverage study strengths and minimize misleading readers or overextending findings. For example, we highlighted how common particular themes were, but we did not claim statistical significance for these findings.

Another potential study limitation is that participants taught with co-TAs. However, this concern never arose in data sources, nor did we find evidence that co-TAs' influences impacted TAs' use of inquiry teaching strategies.

Additionally, we conducted one classroom observation for each TA each semester. Additional observations may have provided a more representative picture of TAs' use of inquiry.

DISCUSSION
==========

We triangulated data sources to capture three perspectives on TAs' emerging inquiry teaching practices. We identified gaps between TAs' teaching beliefs and their implementation of inquiry. Findings reveal three persistent barriers to using inquiry. Here, we make specific recommendations for improving pedagogical development.

The first barrier is that *TAs did not fully develop the facilitation skills required for inquiry teaching in their first year*. TAs were beginning to develop as inquiry facilitators. However, their teaching practices were not always aligned with established definitions of inquiry. This suggests that TAs have misconceptions about inquiry, or have not yet developed a complete understanding of how to use inquiry. Reviewing the manuscript, Bharat noted that there was a "big gap in what I thought I should do and what actually happened in class." In their learning portfolio essays, TAs emphasized the value of practicing teaching. We recommend that TAs practice more and get direct feedback about facilitating inquiry (e.g., [@b37-jmbe-17-215]). The EQUIP could be a tool to guide novice TAs to reflect on inquiry teaching practices. Additionally, in reviewing the manuscript, Elisa suggested that "seeing how a pro does it might give context on how to teach in an inquiry style."

A second barrier was that *TAs felt a responsibility to protect and control student learning experiences*. TAs described what they perceived as obstacles to enacting inquiry, including feeling responsible for protecting students from failure, for guaranteeing creativity, and for providing information rather than letting students seek information. Taken together, these obstacles reveal TAs' reluctance to share control with students. This is evidenced by the ways in which TAs use their power---whether in teacher-centered ways to maintain status as the "information authority" or in learner-centered ways, empowering students to take responsibility for decision-making. In reviewing the manuscript, Elisa noted that this mindset can be tough to change. In his review, Bharat noted TAs' diverse educational backgrounds, influencing their attitudes toward sharing power in the classroom. Further, there is subtle pressure from students for TAs to "take control," also noted by others ([@b25-jmbe-17-215]). Pedagogical development efforts need to examine TAs' beliefs about control of learning. We suggest constructing discussion exercises around case studies or video-clips to problematize teacher-centeredness, with the goal of uncovering beliefs that underlie ineffective use of inquiry teaching practices.

Furthermore, we recommend improving the curriculum itself. In Gita's description about the experience of failure in scientific research versus failure in an inquiry classroom, we have a legitimate criticism of the authenticity of inquiry learning experiences. Typically, students do not have opportunities to confront failures. We suggest providing opportunities for students to repeat an experiment to clarify or expand the results obtained. This exercise should include guided reflection about failure in science, much like a researcher repeating an experiment.

*Positive student evaluation comments that reinforced non-inquiry practices* were a third barrier. We argue that if students respond positively to didactic teaching approaches, then TAs might be pressured away from inquiry approaches. We realize positive resistance feeds TAs' teacher-centered beliefs. Other researchers implicitly acknowledge the power of positive resistance. For example, research about student evaluations in a university biology course includes a cautionary message "to organize classes so as to achieve a judicious balance of student-centered activities and presentation-style instruction" to receive more positive student reviews ([@b32-jmbe-17-215]). Instead, we suggest TAs should be prepared to anticipate positive resistance. Training to critically interpret student evaluations can help TAs to balance their reactions and share explanations about inquiry approaches with students. Furthermore, we recommend developing teaching evaluation instruments to measure inquiry-based teaching behaviors.

Student evaluations revealed the importance of TA approachability for creating an environment conducive to inquiry. An approachability mindset gives TAs a proactive strategy for their role rather than focusing on what to avoid. TAs could be coached to use approachability to engage students through actions that the latter interpret as helpful, including: encouraging students to brainstorm with them; guiding students with questions that promote reflection and complex understanding; crafting explanations that push students to connect their emerging understanding of biological concepts with their experiments. TAs become approachable in students' eyes, minimizing student frustration by being open to discussing students' ideas seriously, versus refusing to share the answers. Leveraging the approachability mindset might help TAs navigate student expectations while persisting in creating inquiry-based learning experiences.

Recognizing that TAs struggled to implement inquiry, we were motivated to explore what deeper barriers might prevent the full realization of inquiry. We identified that TAs held unexplored, unchanged beliefs that were barriers to inquiry even after training. Few guidelines are available to prepare TAs in higher education. This study provides insights to inform this gap. From literature about K--12 inquiry classrooms, it is clear that inquiry teaching is challenging even for expert instructors ([@b9-jmbe-17-215]). However, TAs differ significantly from K--12 teachers in teacher preparation, belief systems, and institutional context. Most K--12 science teachers have no experience in doing research ([@b33-jmbe-17-215]), unlike most TAs. These differences should be considered when adopting professional development models for TAs.

There are several avenues for investigating interventions targeting barriers identified in this study. Possible considerations could include, for example, how these interventions expose gaps between TAs' teaching beliefs and practices; whether TAs are trained to use the EQUIP as a reflective tool to critique video-recorded classes; whether TAs are coached to share control for learning with students; whether TAs are trained to recognize positive pressure against inquiry from student evaluations and in class; and how each intervention improves their teaching decision-making process.
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